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Beautiful Beginnings!
March 2018 Newsletter
Happy Spring!
We hope that the season of Spring has truly "sprung" for each of you -- and that
you celebrated a wonderfully, victorious Easter Sunday morning!!
We returned to Ayacucho in early February ready to move forward into new ministries.
Once back, it was great to re-connect with friends!

We did a "coffee class" with Ricardo &
Lupe -- dear friends who opened
up a cafe in town. We shared
some of our "coffee secrets" and
they shared some of theirs! We
want to encourage & bless folks
in this city economically. We had
a fun time enjoying some
delicious coffee together.

To prepare for our upcoming ministry events, we had to clean up our new ministry space! So
our team had a big "cleaning day" together.

As our opening picture shows, we celebrated the baptism of our dear friends, Ricardo & Lupe.
Ricardo is a Messianic Jew! He and Lupe are believers and wanted to be baptized into
Jesus Christ. We enjoyed an "Easter-Sunday-like" day together in early March as we
rejoiced together in the new life that is ours in Christ. Rafael & Ingrid hosted this
gathering at their lovely home.

Next item on the agenda: Prepare the ministry space for the Kids Club which we are calling
"Club Exploradores!" We needed to get a sign made, painting done, furniture
purchased, & other supplies gathered! God blessed us with an incredible few days of
getting MUCH accomplished -- with the help of others!

The Club is an after-school ministry!
We meet 3 days a week & help
the kids with homework, read
together, pray together, sing
songs, play games, & have a
"special" activity: English, Bible
story, & Crafts. We hope to
show these children & their
parents the love of Jesus. Kaylee
is leading in this ministry.

Rick continues to share the gospel using the "It's All About Relationships" evangelism method.
Below he is sharing with Rigo, a taxi driver, and our neighbor tienda owner, Carlos, and
his wife. Carlos prayed to receive Christ.

Two area pastors have gotten very excited about this particular evangelism method.
Paco helped to put together a training event for other Pastors and church leaders
using this method. We were very happy that six churches were represented at
this initial training event.

We are excited about some new ministry equipment that our team has acquired! We now
have a keyboard as well as a projector and "podium!"

We recently had several visitors: Pastor Wayne Sibrava; Craig & Sue Querfeld (TEAM
Missionaries from Arequipa who have planted a church there); and SAM's Executive
Director, Kirk Ogden.

We began holding small group/discipleship meetings in our home on Sunday evenings.
We are calling them "Grupos de Vida" (LIFE Groups).










We Praise God for these things:
People coming to know Jesus!
A good start to the Kids Club
Open doors for working with area Pastors & area churches
Our dear friends and supporters
Please pray with us for these requests:
Safe travels to & from India for Rick & Pastor Wayne in April
Peruvians to join our growing team
Good health (mentally, physically, & spiritually) for our TEAM
Spiritual breakthroughs
And as usual, we MUST say "Thank you," to our prayer & financial supporters. We
remain incredibly grateful for your support of us and our gospel ministry. YOU are a key
player in our ministry here.
If you feel led to partner with us here in Peru, here is the link:
http://southamericamission.org/about/our-team/rick-donna-martin/
We encourage you with this verse:
"But God, being rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us, even
when we were dead in our transgressions, made us alive together with Christ,
(Ephesians 2:4-5)."
Rejoicing,
Rick & Donna Martin

Alí's hero is Thomas Jefferson! He LOVED
his Guidebook from Monticello!

To Financially Partner with Us:

www.southamericamission.org
Click on "Donate" and then
scroll to our names.
Or contact them directly:
803-802-8580
1021 Maxwell Mill Rd,
Suite B
Fort Mill, SC 29708
Thank you very much!

